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COJIESPONDENCE.

NORITH-WEST DEFE'NCFS.

To the Lidilor oJ the £'aadiantiliWia Gazelle:

DEait Siii,- Reporte are now constantiy appearing in flie newspapers of the
]ndians in the North-west bcing turbulentîy inclined, and thait more troutble witli
theni M te bu expectcd.

Th le settlers must bie protece d, and flie govornmeut just lias te look flic
motter squarely iu the face, and at otaco prepare fur the emergency.

The present force of mounted police and permanent corps neiv on duty
there, ail told, la3 insufficient; therefore, a dispecial"' force should be raised for
tbat particular purpose. The Indians 8aw and feit a powerful force iast spi ugt
whlch te thm-ir idtas haIt compluely disappeared, as if it laed xaever exilited. 1Now
to keep thcm quiet a btrong force mut-t be present, and visible te their oves.

Nuw look at tlic so-calcd forts scattered througliout the territory. Wbat
are they? bimply steekades, and soute of ilheum net tven that. TLere should bc
buit good strong forts of stone, or wood aud eartli, capable of holding, say 500
men catch, cr ratber large enougli to be used as refuges foi the districts iii whicli
tbey are situated. Bud thent. ii comnianchîng situations at Qu'Appelle, Priuce
Albert. Battleford, Edmonton, Calgary, Pitt, McLood, Walsh Wood Mountain, and
whercver needed. Arm tbem vitli isorte of flic 24-pounder smoof h-bore guna',
howitzers and carronad3s, now lying rottinirl ifie taud at Quebec and else-
wbere, and with a good supply t f animunition, sheli and cannister. Aise for
offensive operations each fort sliould contain one or more field guns complote,
rifled, it possible; but tirere art plenty of brot-ze smooth-bores ini the country
wvlicb would be butte'r thtin nothing Place in each a good strong garrison and
extra amail arms sulilcient te arm flic settiers. Besides this the commandant of
each fort 8hould bc ordered te rarise inilitia comipanies in bis district, and have
tbemi oui once a year for tiaining et the fort with tbe guns and smali arms. Theso
fortifications, as well as the necessary roads and bridges. couid be cheaply bulIt

y employing as laborers 1luolf-biceds aud Indians set little co8t over thiier food.
AUl the plans and specificatiomis could bce made lit thme Royal Military Colloge, aud
paased cadets cmpleýyed ini superiutendirag flii construction, witii a requisite
staff of meclmnnies. I liope thmese suggestions mnay resuit lu éome action belng
#aken. 11AKNUi.

MNEDALS FOR THÉ PENIAN RAIDS.

lr0 tIue Editor of the Canald-in À1iia Gazette:

Smni,-A good niany letter8 have appeared in your columins relative te medals
and clasps being given te those wvlo t(iek active part in the suppression of thc
rebollion iu ftic Nor'-wcst last 8pring. Medals arc to be given by the Honte
Goveroment te al[ thmose whîo wore lortuntate enough to be tiiero. Now, wlîat I
want 1e te enhist your symupathios aud support for the ptîrpose of getting med9 ls
for thotc ci our voluinteers wiio took piart iii icpelling the invasions of 1866 and
1870. IL mav be said tbat iL ts flic Imperini autlionilîca thiat bave granted tho
modal for flic Nor'-west; thon suncly the Caniadiin Goveimnment omîglt Io feel
gratoful enough toward those who pretzenved the country on two difierent occa-
sions fnem invasions, citht-r ef whlih lîad it Ileen s;ucccrsftil lit the tirit wottld
bave been difficult te anbdue.

My opinion is; <bat at modal for tliose who scnvcd iu fic repolling of an
Invasion would cortainiy lie ne more invidilous than ont! aziven for the sîîprcssioîi
of a rebollion amonget tour own pecople. 1 sliould like te lier wlîat voit bave tu
say about it, aise the opinions of tlie force.

Vve ne doubt thiat if the matter "'as brouglît before c'the Houso"I ini its right
liglit the maedals would bc forthcoming.

1 miglit say thiat in th *e days of Fouin raids nef bing wss biard of oflicers
and mon getfing speciai pay, cloflaing simd allowauces, net te mention land grants;
-tbcy got tlie word antI wcro off te the front lu what they stood il).

Thtrre wouid be a prccedtiiut for giving medals for nrpellitig invasiong, as I
believo a modal wag gramifed te ibose wLo served.in 1812.

Dec. 14. 1885. Fusila. i c.

HONORS FOR TIIOSL WIIO WÈRE ATr 'ri:; FRONT.

To the LEditor of* the Ct<madian JIiIiiiii Gazetle:
ýSi,-I hlave been readiug tlie lettens of"4 Voltintecr,*" ' Odd File"I and otliers,

rcspccting Ilhouions fur 'tlaose wbo were t<lich firoiit," and ciut lîclp rt.gretting,
as a voltanteen, tlint they sliould ever ]lave been ivnitten, l'on Ido net believe, as the
resding of thiose lttter.s4 woîald luaul eule tel suippose, thait suelàînlsold petty
feelinigs of jealoîas;y cama exist to amîy extemit ainongst tha in wlio took part ini
the campaigli of iaist aunîniiier. There lire always, of course, sortne flore beads aud
grumblers in cery relatmorislip of hife, tend 1 have no doubt flinit fili ortit-west
field forcc waî no exceptitmit te <bis; rule; tiacir feclinî.'e8 may find vent in sudil
lette e aï these, but 1 canet believe titat tbey, in the least degree, give expres.
sien to tlic feelings of thec great mnmjority t thbusc *wlo were lit the front."

As I utietrtîid it., uicdîî1 ane gcaiàirahly gîvumi to aIl <iticens aud nien who
bave aken part lu a caînpaign, aînd iu addition <lîcreto, clasias, bettritmg fle naines
of flie difli.,meî,t eligilit nitîmia (îlot aîùcessaruily titicceb.sf ni) which nia have takei
place, are givuu te <buse whe Ivene aictmtly îamcscît in tbe engalgement for wilicl
the -clamp il; issued. 'J'lie Issuec of clasps i1s negulatcd lay flic auitloieties, whli
decido with refert nc te (ch canapaign, fer wliich enigagenicua, if aîiv, clams
sholi tic uiven. For ftie Nortb-wet cîapit the lilrîî,eial Goveininemît bave
(Most mppropriatcly) granted a lit dali, but I ave not (for very ý.oed o~îuu f
tlîcir outil, no doubt,) scen lit te gamt anry claRps, thotigli thîc wrr fi vu engage-
memntë, iîicluaing L>uck Like and Frecltiii'ts Butit. Surely (there l'cimig lie
claspa> "tive %vito were at Battelie," aîîd whîe hîapp, iied te lie uaidn lire, canet
expect (ai .ans advocated by one of your correomqedeuta) te ecçlui ail others
fromin receivimig tlhencIal. IL is net timeir inuIit tiat no clmîspg~ nue to Uc giveli.
Phd tlîey* i et miii serve lu the cinapaiga ? simd ramnaîtt we suppose thait tlivy sacri-
flcvd qîiite as iîmmcli ini g iii. up flîcir hostiies anud occujatious to serve thein

country lu f ime of need, as cven fliose who were at Batodhe ? By thec fortuncs ef
wan, flic latter geL te ftie front aud wenc unden thea enemy's fine, whîile the former
were compelled te garnison Battleford, Edmonton, Qu'Appelle and other places,
and even '4 te do sentny-go arouud the C.P.R. car sheds,"l but hava we net the
word of the genenal huniself for it (at tlie Ottawa bànquet)l that the oue did tiacir
duty as well ns the othen, and fIait the latter were as necessary lu their place as
the former? Con auyoue say thon that tho8o who did net liappen te bie at
Batoche or ini any of the other engagements, canet bac considered as baving taken
part lu the campaign, nnd se are net cntitled to the medal ? tgFinabag " soys
that, lu the event of tlic modal beiug given te ai, and ne clasps issued in
addition, the only alternative te these regiments wlio wvere at tha front will lie
"lte leave their breasis as banc as flic day on whîich they went into tIc faglit, an
opinion, sir, whidli 1 thiuk will net tend te elevate 'a Fincbag" ilai the estimation
of anyoue, sud an idea whîch I do net believe that any battalioa that teck part
in the Nortli-wert campaigu wotild demean itsclf by entertaiuing scniolisly for
eue moment. 'flongla I wam tat fortunate enough te bie nder fine myseif, I
rnay Ioce8t]y say that I greatly regret that the Inaperial Govermnt bave flot
seeu thein way clean towands issuîug claspe with the modal, for I feel that al
those mon who acquittod themiselves s0 nobly nden the onemy'e fine ane well
der8enving of extra distincioni, agiter the cîthodox inethod, but as thme geverumeut
do net feel themaielves iu a position te give auy cltiEps, ]et tlic situation bu
acccpted in a mauly anad generous sapinit; tgFinebag" suad "tOdd File"I msy neet;
well assurcd tht tlia weairing of the lImperil modal by <home who ivana net "Iat
the front" ivill lu ne wi-e dtrtract froînth flcredit and houer due te thosa whe
were thîcre. In cônclusion, Mn. Editor, I must agaiu express my reuret tînt Gich,
ltetn have been writtea, as tlîey net only rtfiect ne credif tipon fha writens, but
are very apt te bi in,- discredit upen flic inîlitary force gcnera.'ly. "OTW.

THE. ENCOURAGEM1ENT 0F SIIOOTING IN BATTALIONS.

Tlo flac Lditor of thte C'atiaadin Miilitia Gazette :

DEAR Si,-It lias occurred te me that ive migît increaise tlie shootiug
capncity of flic Militia force it wu were te adopt semae sdliern te coax tlic
majority of the rank aud file te taka moe lnterest in rifle slîoloting. As fon
myself 1 have becu an habitué of fthc butta for more year8 thonu I care te reîncen-
ber, but I do net observe any mneutse in the n'ulior of competitoat. Thora ana
tee fow new ina every yean, eçaitu of Nuirstry matches sud snclb like. Suppose
we try somethlug lîka tibis:

Offen a reasonably good prizo liu muîey (net laes than $300) for <lie best
suîootiug battal ion tif six coînpanties-not less fhon 200 mon te comnpute. Rangesi,
200, 300, sud 400 y:mrds; rounds, 20 on 30 altegethmer; aie siglîting siiofs; finie,
June aud JuIy; fli c ow>efiuiom te take place wvIerever most convenlerit, e.ither mît
beaid-quarters or camp; details te Uc umnanged l'y a committe.

I aont guing <eo aîsk f lie P. Q. I. A. te try < lits notiona for eue year, sud wisli
yoit wouid puiblisli tail se thait ive inay get tmo views of soine of our Quobec
rifloînen on ftic subjeot.

~eI0NTtEii, Dcc. lq)th, 1885.
JONm MARTV",

Z'reasurer, P>. Q. R/. A1

Q(ER.,'SAN!) .RIL'LIES.

Q. What are filic regulations as Ite i kind ef fur fon infantry efficers' caps,
glevest, aud thie trirnmitig ou overcots ?-J. 13. MoL., 3 1st Batt.

A. Thero are ne regulations for wiiiterclothiug. 'flic niy regulat ion flic Ca)a-
dian militia have te guida thein in this respect is contaiued lu pan. 985 I. and 0.,
1879, for the nailîed cloth ovencoat witli cap.e. If a battalion wvishicé te sdopt fuir
flic beat thing tfaey cati do is te got s-petiail permission froua heg-adqumrtcrs. The
regular iufantry regimeuts wlîcn in Csaada wvure dark grmay Pensiati lanab, siuiliaîr
te tliat now won by flic RX.MO. cadets.

Q.Wouid vout Uc kiu<l emiugli <o give a 11sf cf flie naines as thcy stmad ili
flic Wimbledon t-aîm for 188G.-WIMBIuîuaNe, Toronto.

A. Yen will iud the maints in No. 18 et the GAZETT9, second colinn of
page 141. Capt. Corbin faila under flic fivo y-car naile; fIinis mtaking Lieut.
Russell wirlî 33t pointée, 2Ofhi mai. IL sîcala u rîoted tlat Lieuit. Maxwell,
vhio lias been cnedîtcd as belenging te flic 501hà Baîtt., really i8 a mnemnbn cf fle
II.G.A., anal <bat Col. Gitson lins 329 poits, aud shouiti bc paîoinotcd <o 27tm
place. Wlien more is knowvu about fthc comiposition of tfle teaia ave wvill ri'ant
flic Dawes.

(J. Wfîat taiottit, of pay was a brigade quartermisster-scrgcant lin tue lai e
N<îrfli-west expcdition cttied <o ; ale haow imiil ivas a toma-cena. oflicer culi-
ployed oma brigade duty outil led. <e?-squmumt, Toonto.

A%. Thene is no regulaîlien me cover fIais cisa of aî.c.o. As; a mostter of fact
fhiay wcrc pnidi simimîrly te a sne grade$s ef rcgimcîtal sîmitif îa.c.o., for wilici
raieos se IL and 0., 1883.

Report speakat; cf tlhe necw rifle as ladmig auvthimg ut lime pemfa.ct uîa..:îaaî
wilicli Enficld 8mipvos. dI it te lic and ive blîcievc go>me 11(11e finie 'aili ehaq.t':
lactore it is lamaciically testetl -inana aad.Xai,y Gazelte.

M~ar. Waninwriglit, whlo was on atieive service during <lie rebellù,ai %vitlî the,
9Otli Battahiou, aud wlîo aîttemuptkd suicide lu 'ioronto two or ilirce wütlis ago,
died ut flie hospital cii <hie 'tli.

Lietit. McAt mlaîn's sbio<iug cari-or hans licou a lon- andi biilliant vlaa. (Oa
flice venhuîg of tlie pres"iitaitiiai lie w-orc <am bisma ttt, ' 1'niaîce ('f Weaies,
laadgeg, t%'o d(Qiaceu'sg $ixly," <lirc 9- Kl<opore ç mi t" wo "l Unaited Seîvice.Y ive
Il International," oeet " estVef Sco.lauh liapaasîi, b l' West of tai
Tweti<y," twvo brotIzo niedm, Il .Scttlsli Twt-imty (~uî"and fIance N.IL"A. t' (iralui
Aggregtîte badgt.- 1'. S. Jmer'ard.
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